Mennonite World Conference publications
To receive any of the MWC communications electronically or in print, please fill out the form below.

1. **MWC Info** (English); **Info CMM** (Spanish); **Infos CMM** (French)
A monthly email alert with links to articles on the MWC website.
   
   **Select language(s):**  
   - [ ] English  
   - [ ] Spanish  
   - [ ] French  

2. **Messages from the MWC Prayer Network**
An email every two months, with prayers facing our churches around the world, and urgent updates as necessary.
   
   **Select language(s):**  
   - [ ] English  
   - [ ] Spanish  
   - [ ] French  

3. **News and resources for MWC worship events**
Mailings when worship resources become available for official MWC events.
   
   - [ ] World Fellowship Sunday  
   - [ ] Peace Sunday  
   - [ ] YABs Fellowship Week  
   
   **Select language(s):**  
   - [ ] English  
   - [ ] Spanish  
   - [ ] French  

4. **MWC’s biannual magazine** *(Courier/Correo/Courrier)*
A 20-page magazine with teaching, resources and perspective-based content, published in April and October.
   
   **Select language(s):**  
   - [ ] English  
   - [ ] Spanish  
   - [ ] French  

   **Select preferred delivery:**  
   - [ ] Electronic (PDF)  
   - [ ] Print  

   **Switch print version to electronic version:**  
   - [ ] Change my subscription to electronic

*(Check here if you are currently receiving the print version of Courier/Correo/Courrier and want to receive the electronic version instead. If you want to receive both the electronic and print versions, choose both options in the previous question.)*

**Name**
________________________________________________________________________

**Full Address**
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________

**Email**
________________________________________________________________________

**Phone**
________________________________________________________________________

If you are requesting a print publication, be sure to enter your full address above, including postal or zip code if applicable.

Send the above completed form to: Mennonite World Conference, 50 Kent Avenue, Kitchener, Ontario N2G 3R1 Canada